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Next Ka Leo 
·To Be ('Sold' 
To Aid Fund 
By STANLEY TOYAMA 
Ka Leo Sports Editor 
Kickoff day for the Greta Ander-
sen fund raising campaign is set 
for this f riday, it was announced 
yesterday by Ralph Aoki, general 
chairman. 
Convocation· 10:30 Tp Open.Ca"1pus Day; 
Kono, Ivy Orator, Is Principal Speaker 
To aid in the collection of volun-
tary student contributions, Fr iday's 
issue of Ka Leo will be "sold," 
with me mbers of the Andersen com-
m itte e and Ka Leo staff serv ing as 
"news hawks." 
* * * By KEICHI IKEDA 
Ka Leo Staff Reporter 
Activities ranging from fashion 
shows and orations to baseball will 
mark Campus day activities slated 
for May 20, according to a tentative 
program released by general chair-
man Robert Katayama. 
The day wil l 
begin with a con-
voca t ion at the 
front en t rance of 
Hemenway hall at 
10:30. A variety 
show, presenta-
t ion of awards, 
int roduction of 
A S U H officers, 
and a speech by 
1 
Campus Day Dance 
Cancelled By Council 
The ASUH council at its special --------"----- ---
meeting last Friday voted 9-4 in Speak er 
favor of dropping the Campus Day 
dance because of conflict with two 
other dances scheduled for t h e 
same weekend. 
The dances conce rned are the 
S be r and Chain ball scheduled for 
Ma y 20, and the Frosh forma l slated 
for the 21st. 
* * * 
Hideto Kono, ivy KATAYAMA 
oratQr of the Senior class, will high-
light the program. 
THE ACTION was recommended 
in a letter to tb.e council by Robert 
Katayama, Campus Day chairman 
and member of the Saber and Chain 
organization. * * * 
IVY ORATOR-Hideto Kono, one 
of UH's foremost debaters, was 
named Ivy Orator last week by the 
Senior class cabinet. Kono will 
speak at the Campus Day (May 20) 
convocation. (Ka Leo Photo) 
CLUB CONCESSION booths will 
also open a t H> : 30 and will close at 
3. After "ransacking" the boo hs, 
still-hungry individuals will be a ble 
to indulge in a p ie eat ing . contest 
and soda drinking contest from 12 
to 1 at the Hemenway hall pat io. 
Beginning at 1 : 30 a fashion show 
and tall tale contest will be held in 
room 5 of Hemenway hall. Governors Vote 
·To Refurnish Hall 
* * * 
THE TC FIELD will be the center 
of a ctivity at 2 when a baseball 
The Hemenway board ot gover- doubleheader featuring fa culty ver-
nors r ecently voted to allocate part sus ASUH council and alumni' 
of the $5000 freshman contribution against students will begin. To in-
to furnish the lounge and room 4 sure "fair play," Ka Leo editors will 
with new rattan furniture and to umpire the game. 
provi,de tables and chairs for the for those who become annoyed 
upstairs dining room. with the umpiring, a panel dis-
Joseph M. Skorpen, .UH treasurer, cussion on "Job Opportunities" will 
advised BOG to allot $425 from the be conducted at 3 at Hemenway 
sum to make room 11 sound proof. hall. 
ANSWER TOMORROW 
'Exemption' fate Lies 
In UH Senate's Lap 
By TOMI KAIZAWA 
Ka Leo Managing Editor 
At the moment, •it's anybody's 
guess as to the outcome of the issue 
concerning final exam exemption for 
seniors. The answer hinges on the 
decision the UH senate reaches at 
its meeting tomorrow, 4: 15 p.m., 
at SS105. 
Discussion on the question is 
expected to follow an outlined letter 
presented to the senate and pre-
viously to the council of deans by 
the senior class cabinet. 
• * • 
THE CONDITIONS upon which 
the cabinet based its request for 
exemption include: 
1. The student shall be eligible 
for graduation In June. 
2. The student shall have a grade 
point average of "C" or better. 
3. The exemption shall be left 
to the choice of the individual in-
structors and students. 
4. The exemption shall be an-
nounced not earlier than a week 
before finals, I.e., instructors to In-
dividual · students. 
. . ... 
ALSO OUTLINED were argu-
ments which might arise against 
exemption. 
One concerned the possibntty that 
seniors might slacken in their 
studies and consequently lower the 
standard of the ~varsity. 
• • • 
TH 18 POIN'r was rebuttled on 
the assumption that there are 
seniors who aspire to continue 
school and others who hope to seek 
employment after graduation. These 
persons "will not slacken their 
study since it is important for them 
to integrate their semester of 
work," it was pointed out. 
In addition, the letter stated -that 
it is unlikely that the university's 
standard will be lowered "merely 
because there is no check on the 
students' learning for the last six 
weeks of the senior year.'' 
• • • 
AND TOO, "raising or lowering of 
standards" is determined in terms 
of the positive work a student ac-
complishes after graduation, the 
rebuttal continued. 
Another argument challenging 
exam exemption was stated thus: 
"That in many courses the finals 
are extremely important." 
* • • 
REFUTING this polnt was a 
statement saying that the third con-
dition of the exemption showed 
that an}l" action would be at the 
discretion of the Instructor. 
The cabinet's letter also brought 
up the fact that if final exams are 
given to determine the student's 
scholastic standing in h Is class, "it 
serves no real purpose, for an In-
structor , teaching seniors In ad-
vanced courses should be able to 
determine that fact at the end of 
16 weeks." 
The motion, made by Denis Wong 
(' 50) , was passed in spite of strong 
opposition voiced by Councilman 
Dewey Kim '('50) and ASUH Vice 
President Ralph Aoki. 
* * 
EARLIER IN the meeting t he 
council unanimously approved an 
appropriation of $5 to r epla te a nd 
engrave the Ra inbow R elay per-
petual trophy. 
At Aoki's suggestion, the council 
voted in favor of a get-together 
with BOG and ICC "to promote har-
mony and cooperation among the 
three groups." 
The council also voted to per-
mit Hung Chee Tom to begin his 
term as ASUH representative to 
BOG immediately instead of June 1. 
LECTURES TOMORROW - '~The 
new look .in abor relations" will be 
presented by Dr. Harold S. Roberts 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Farrington 
hall. Dr. Roberts' talk will conclude 
this year's Wednesday evening lec-
ture series. The public is invited. 
(Ka Leo Photo) 
FREAK SLIP ..... 
Lau Reelected BOG • 
Chairman; Helen Matsui UH Janitor 
Chosen Assistant Has Accident 
Howard Lau, past chairman of 
the Hemenway hall board of gover- Honolulu police Friday were in-
nors, was· reelected to the position vestigating a freak accident in 
for a second term, Mrs. Helene which Charles Medeiros, of the UH 
Fujita, executive secretary, an- janitorial staff, was sent to Queen's 
nounced recently. 
Elected to serve as vice chairman hospital with serious abrasions and 
was Helen Matsui, who will also 
head the h.ouse and rules commit-
tee. . 
Dixon Mugiishi and Henry Nacht-
sheim were chosen chairmen of the 
program and budget committees, 
respectively. 
a possible fractured vertebrae. 
According to Mr . Frank Hinton, 
superintendent of grounds and 
buildings, Medeiros allegedly slip-
ped from a UH truck whi.ch was 
leaving Moiliili quary Friday morn-
ing. 
Queen Of Queens? 
ANOTHER QUEEN ON THE SCENE-In the above bevy of local 
beauties might be a queen and two attendants who wlll be selected to 
reign · over the SAC-sponsored AAU Indoor swimming meet, which is 
slated at the UH pool May 18, 19, and 21. The winners will be chosen 
on the basis of how many tickets are sold In their names. In back row 
(I. to r.) are Marvis Chun, Jeanne Konishi, Lily Yuen., Merrie Stacey, and 
Bobble Davis. Foreground (I. to r.) are Joan Flath, Moml Mookinl, Gwen 
Botelho, Priscilla Freedman, and Ah Lan McDonald. . 
(Ka Leo Photo by Nick Massey) 
CH AIR MAN of the campus col-
lection commi ttee is Yoshio Shi-
buya. 
Francis Bowers, chairman of the 
kickoff day rally committee, pro-
mises a noon hour program full of 
color and enterta inment. Gay Ha-
waiian music will highlight the 
program. * * * 
C HARLEY ODA and his commit-
tee are working on publicity. P lans 
call for an extensive downtown cam-
paign after every student has had 
an opportunity to contribute to t he 
drive on canipus, with Forrest 
Murphy in charge. 
Serving as general secretary of 
the Andersen committee is Sachi 
Oyama. 
Overwhelming 
Vote Approves 
M~ral Project 
BULLETIN 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
May 10 (Special to Ka Leo)-
'Jean ·chariot today officiaJly 
confirmed his willingness to 
paint a mural for the Univer-
sity ·of Hawaii, following an 
announcement that students 
of the university had voted 
overwhelming·ly in favor of 
giving the mur·a1 to the school 
as a combined class gift. 
The new University of Hawaii ad-
ministration building will have a 
wall mural painted by Jean Charlot, 
famed muralist and fresco artist. 
This was the overwhelming dic-
tate of student opinion as deter-
mined in the recent plebiscite con-
ducted on campus through a ques-
tionnaire system. 
* * * ACCORDING TO the official tally 
reported by Kats Mih-0, Senior class 
president who directed the plebis-
cite, out of 711 voting, 637 favored 
the project while 59 indicated 
negatively. Fifteen ballots were 
tabbed void. 
The breakdown according to 
classes follows: senior, 214 for and 
16 against; junior, 179 for and 26 
against; sophomore, 171 for . and 
11 against; and freshman, 73 for 
and 6 against. 
* * • 
THUS, WITH the a ssurance of 
the students, each class will donate 
$200 toward the painting fund. The 
overall expense for the project has 
been estimated at $1200 ($200 for 
incidental expenses and $1000 for 
the fee). 
The deficit of $400 will be covered 
by soliciting contributions from UH 
alumni groups, Miho said. 
* * * 
ALREADY, MR. Ben Norris, art 
department head, has approached 
Mrs. Fred Lam, prominent alumni 
member who in turn spoke to sev-
eral other persons about the pro-
ject. 
Rubin Leaves 
At 9 Tonight 
President Barry Rubin leaves to-
night at 9 om Honolulu airport for 
Sun Valley, Idaho, where he will 
attend a four day convention of the 
Pacific Student Presidents Associa-
tion. 
In addition to convention busi-
ness, Rubin will also tour several 
universities In the Los Angeles area1 
while enroute back to Honolulu. 
He is expected to · return homet 
Thursday morning, Ma1 19. 
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Decision Of Momentous Import 
Tomorrow the university senate meets to decide the fate of final 
exam exemption for members of the graduating class; present and 
future. 
The council of deans, , which had originally received the seniors' 
request, conveniently shifted the burden to the senate to render a 
verdict. 
Made up of. full and associate professors, deans, department and 
acting department chairmen, the senate is on the proverbial sp~t. 
There is no question about that. 
In and out of that august body are staunch proponents and equally 
staunch opponents_ of'this controversial item. We trust that the bulk 
of the senate representation is open minded, will weigh both sides 
carefully, and then vote on merits and merits alone. 
So far as this newspaper is concerned, after hearing arguments 
pro and con finals exemption, we cannot but whole heartedly support 
the plan put forth by the class of '49. (See news story on page 1.) · 
The seniors have advanced a logical and equitable requ·est to the 
administratio1'-. Their program gives evidence of progressive thinking 
along educational lines. Final exams for seniors as the situation 
stands now a~e archaic holdovers from yesteryear. 
The senators have it within their power to render a momentous 
decision tomorrow. They can set an example of progress which other 
universities will be prone to follow. · 
It's Entirely Up To You 
For the second time in its long history, Ka Leo will be "sold" to 
the students and other campus readers when next Friday rolls around. 
Last year the paper was "sold" (through voluntary con.tributions) · 
lo raise . funds to send Coach Soichi Sakamoto to London and the 
Olympics. This year the drive is in connection with the Greta Andersen 
campaign. 
When the news hawks approach you Fri.day, remember you are 
entitled to your paper, but contributions of any amount will be grate-
fully accepted. · 
Le.tters From The Readers 
EX-UH'Ell WRITES FROM GERMANY 
· EDITOR KA LEO: 
May I extend through the "Voice of Hawaii" .mY congratulations to 
the ~lected officers of the ASUH for the coming year. I~m sure Barry 
Rubin, Ralph Aoki, Teruko Tokunaga, and Frank Watase will guide the 
ship of state admirably. 
Another !'Skaal!" for the Real Deans. My friend Epy: Yadao came 
through as I had expected. 
I have read with in_terest the project to enroll Furuhashi and Ander-
sen at .the "U." May I reiterate what John Tsukano may have said, 
that Miss Andersen would be a great asset to the university as a 
student as well as a swimmer. 
When we met her in Copenhagen last summer;-- little did I realize 
that she would be approached so s.oon. Right on the ball, there! 
I hope to see her this summer and will do my best to put the Islands in 
her heart. 
·Thanks much for the little space and rest assured that your paper 
is read from corner to corner here at the largest Air-Lift base in 
western Germany. 
-PFC TETSURO USHIJIMA 
Alumnus '47 
•Reader Ushijima, a Real Dean award winner himself, is currently 
stationed at Rhein/Main Air Base.-EDITOR. 
* * * 
HITS ELECTION OF JUNIOR OFFICERS 
EDITOR KA LEO: 
In regar~ to the recent election of Junior officers, I think those few 
candidates for President who dropped out of the race the last minute 
leaving only one name on the ballot should be reprimanded. They were 
given questionnaires well beforehand in which they were to state de-
finitely whether they would run or not. 
If they did fill out these questionnaires, they certainly don't know 
their own responsibilities. If they did not answer definitely one way 
or the other, the Sophomore council should also be blamed for printing 
their names as candidates in this paper, thereby giving the miscon-
ception that we were having a competitive election. 
-A SOPHOMORE 
* * * 
E
. DITOR PLAUDITS FOR MAY DAY SUCCESS 
KA LE.O: 
The Ke Anuenue sorority would like to express its heartiest thanks to 
all . those students, faculty, and friends who helped make our May Day 
program a success. 
Special thanks to the dancers: Edmee Jones, Betty Lou Yuen, Frances 
Thompson and Maureen; to singers: Anna Leong, Jackie Wiegman, 
and Mona Kam. Special thanks also to the group that went to pick ti 
leaves and to the boys who helped decorate Saturday morning. 
We would also like to give thanks to Sohei Yamate, William Char, 
Shinye Gima, and Sammy Lee for the splendid work done on the elec-
tions and ·publicity for the May Day program. 
Thanks also go to Ka Leo for the excellent news coverage. 
-KE ANUENUE 
•While plaudits are being handed out so generously, we'd like to toss 
a bouquet to Nellie Stewart, who served as general chairman for UH's 
colorful May Day spectacle. A major portion of the celebratlon~s success 
can be attributed to her tireless travall~-EDITOR. 
* * • 
'AN HONOR, A BESPONSffiU..ITY • • ' 
EDITOR KA LEO: 
An honor, a responsibillty was given to each of us, the 1949-50 Sopho-
more class officers, in t e April 29 election, and we wf!)uld like to express 
our gratitud·e to the 1949-50 sophomores via Ka Leo. 
We thank the tuture sophs or the honor of being elected to lead our 
class, and we will strive to ineet the challenge of the responsibility 
entrusted to us. 
We are oobftdent that our class will be the best soph class UH 
:has seen! 
Aim Straight, Maw! 
-BY R. D. "REX" AUNA 
~ • ,,f"litf/j VVlllls ' ' DH.KAT~ 
IT PAYS TO BE PRESIDENT-SOMETIMES 
The job of a president entails a lot of grief, headaches, sleepless· 
nights, and jus~ plain hard work. But that doesn't mean presidents 
can't and don't find time for moments of levity and relaxation. 
Harry Truman manages on occasion to · slip away from the tumult of 
Washington, to bask in the golden sunshine of Florida. Former President 
FDR used to hop on his special yacht for a few days of deep sea fishing 
whenever he felt the need for changing the official environment. 
Tonight, when ASUH President Barry Rubin boards his plane for 
Sun Valley and the PSPA convention, he too will discover in due time 
that being a president is not all work and no play. 
,'. , According to information received from William 
:. H. Folsom, co-host of the convention, the four-day 
·gathering promises to be one of the most colorful 
.. ·~ extravaganzas ever staged by PSP A. 
... , ..,,, .. { In addition to the regular grind of business matters J) including speeches by six prominent educators, at~ 
't: torneys, law enforcement agents, and governmental 
:::::heads, Sun Valley will be the scene of frolicking and 
rollicking, the likes of which Hollywood might do 
well to incorporate into a flicker. · 
The delegates from 61 colleges and universities 
KATZ will stay at Challenger Inn, which was pictured in 
"Sun Valley Serenade," a few years back. 
Those who saw the movie will recall the waiters oli ice skates, 
serving guests around the rink. 
Along the entertainment line, Mr. Folsom notes "a two hour musical 
stage show, filming of the Rose Bowl movie, a dance, a swimming 
party, horseback trip, and a midnight ice skating party." 
. Bu~ that's not all. Also slated are "a ride on one of the biggest ski 
lifts in the wo.rld, informal parties, and a big banquet and 'Good Luck' 
party." 
. On tdp of everything, the conventioneers have a Western Bar-B-Que 
m store for them. 
All this in four days, mind you. 
When not engaged in carefree activities, the delegates will settle 
down to more serious affairs. Listed on the agenda are discussions 
relating to student finances, freshman orientation programs student-
faculty relations, and school spirit. ' 
. Moreover, the "Union Building Operations" item should be of great 
interest to U H's representative, inasmucti as Hemenway hall was in-
volved in considerable controversy this past year. 
The preslQents will also examine athletic management promotion, 
campus chest procedures, college celebrations, and honor systems. 
Which all adds up to a giant sized schedule to swallow. The delegates 
should not develop cases of indigestion, however, what with the pre-
donderance of "vacation" events to sooth their weary nerves. 
1ia ~to© Jiawaii 
} TH& YOIC& • OF HAWAII ( 
OPINION PLEASE 
Attendance: 
Voluntary Or 
Mandator.y? 
Should class attendance be man-
datory or voluntary? George D. 
Stoddard, president of the Univer-
sity of Illinois, says it should be 
mandatory, in answer to a question 
posed to him by the University of 
Illinois student paper, the Daily 
Illini. He further dubbed the sys-
tem of voluntary attendance prac-
ticed at the University of Chicago 
a "failure." . 
In defense of its system, the Uni-
versity of Chicago declared that a 
r~cent review of the 20 year old 
policy by the faculty "reaffirmed 
its belief that the policy is a satis-
factory one." 
* * * 
FOLLOWING are some opinions 
voiced by UH students and faculty 
polled on the same question: 
Tin Yau Goo, a&s junior: I don't 
believe in mandatory class attend-
ance. In fact, I don't believe in any 
formality between faculty and stu-
dents. * * * 
DR. HAROLD PALMER, profes-
sor of geology: Students are-paying 
.for their . courses and it is up to 
them whether they want to cut 
or not. 
Dr. Thomas Murphy, assistant 
professor of history: I think that a 
person who has a B average in all 
his courses should by college rule 
be allowed unlimited cuts. For 
ether pei:sons, three cuts allowed. 
* * * 
FUSAE OZEKI, a&s sophomore: 
think it is up to the student be-
cause he knows ·What he is getting 
out of the course. 
Dr. Karl Leebrick, professor of 
government: If students aren't in-
terested enough to come, I'm not 
interes.ted in them. But I have had 
very little trouble with attendance 
because there is a lot in the lec-
tures that students would miss if 
they didn't come. 
* * * 
JOE SHELZI, a&s sophomore: I 
think that all students should be ol-
lowed four free cuts. All cuts above 
four should depend on the student's 
grades and on the discretion of the 
instructor. 
Buildings Chief 
Completes First 
Year At UH 
FRANK HINTON 
Keeping 500 acres of campus and 
the buildings thereon in present-
able condition is the never ending 
task of Mr. F. E. Hinton, super· 
intendent of buildings and grounds, 
and his crew of 23 workers. 
Mr. Hinton is rounding out his 
first year at UH, having come here 
last August. 
* * * 
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T.HINCLADS IN NIGHT MEET 
TICKETS ON SALE 
Variety 
Y. Sagawa 17-Man Squad 
To Mark 
Recommended S'et To Vie 
Ass't To DA In Invitational 
/' 
AAU Meet 
Color, pageantry and top-notch 
swimming are in store for spec-
tators attending the three day Ha-
waiian AA U Indoor swimming 
championships. The dates for the · 
meet are May 18, 19 and 21. 
A popularity contest is now in 
p~ogress to decide a que'en to reign 
over the entire tournament. Pre-
sently, candidates for the contest 
are Gwen Botelho, Merrie Stacey, 
Harriet Lee, Lorna Lee, Edmee 
Jones, Priscilla Freedman, and 
Beverly Hatch. 
* * * 
ALSO, GRACE THOENE, Joan 
Flath, Momi Mookini, Frances 
Thompson, Wonda Holt, Barbara 
Davis, Marvis Chun, Amy Kawa-
moto, Lily Yuen, _ Jeanne Konishi 
and Florence Kaahanui. 
Tickets may be obtained at booths 
situated at Hemenway hall and 
downtown at Metronome Music 
store. All tickets will be exchanged 
at the gate (or reserved seats. 
Netmen Drop Bid 
·In Pennant Play 
Green and White netsters of UH 
dropped their bid for the Public 
Parks Class A tennis pennant last 
Sunday to Pillsbury, 5-1 on the uni-
versity courts. 
Ken Griffen, undefeated in tour· 
ney play, won the only game for 
the Rainbows, beating D. Daur-
backer, 6-2, 6-2. 
* * * 
IN THE OTHER singles matches, 
Howard Lau lost to R. Wilt, 2-6, 
1-6, and Clarence Lau dropped his 
match to E. Offer, 2-6, 2-6. 
R. Bunn and J. Dyer combined 
efforts to down UH's Stanley Kim-
Clarence Lau duo 9-7, 1-6, 6-0 in the 
first doubles matches. 
* * * 
CHARLES CHANG and David 
Mau were beaten 4-6, 6-4, 3-6 by K. 
Kashiwada and F. Chun, while Les 
!hara and Akira Fujimoto dropped 
their doubles match to J. Ahue and 
E. Kop, 1-6, 0-6. 
YOSHITO SAGAWA 
By DANFORTH CHUN 1 
Ka Leo Ass't Sports Editor 
.Yoshito Sagawa, cashier in the 
business office and former assistant 
to swim mentor Soichi Sakamoto, 
will in all probability be named as-
sistant athletic director to Tommy 
Kaulukukui. 
Sagawa was recommended for the 
position by a committee headed by 
Fred Steere, alumni representative 
to the board of athletic control. 
* * * 
THE BOARD REACTED favor-
ably to the committee's recommen-
dation, leaving only the formality 
of administrative officials transfer-
ing Sagawa ·from the business staff 
to the athletic department. 
That Mr. Sagawa will be trans-
ferred is a foregone conclusion. 
* * * 
SAGA w A, A former diving 
champ, is remembered for develop-
ing many outstanding interscholas-
tic swimmers at the Nuuanu Y. Her-
bert Kobayashi, Sam Seki, and the 
Kang brothers, Godfrey and Robert, 
were, at one time or another, pu-
pils of his. 
•ttUltJli·'•I 
LOOK SHARP! 
KEEP COOL! 
In Comfortable SUNRISE 
brand 
* ALOHA SHIRTS-
Checks, plaids, solids 
and prints: long, short. 
and three-quarter 
length sleeves. 
* KHAKI TROUSERS 
• 
MADE-TO-ORDER 
Shirts, suits, coats, and 
:::n~::!~ali= $at~./ 
New Shipment C . d ·W. 6 
Woolen Gabardine 
··WHERE THE WELL-DRESSED COLLEGE MAN SHOPS .. 
University of Hawaii's fleet· 
footed thinclads will vie for top 
honors in the Stadium Invitational 
m eet Thursday night, starting at 
7:15 . . 
. Varsity team manager Wendell 
Crockett released th~ Green and 
White entry list, which was deter-
mined by an inter-squad track meet 
last Friday at Cooke field. 
* * * 
IN THE POLE vault pits will be 
Stanley Yoshioka, Shigeru Sano 
and George Uyeda. Uyeda will also 
enter the high jump, broad jump 
and some of the sprint events. 
Mike Shintani, Herbert Lou i and 
Allen Yokomoto grabbed posts on 
the roster as hurdlers. Loui is slated 
to perform in the discus event also. 
* * * 
SPRINTERS ON the UH list ;:tre 
Jimmie Olds and Francis "Buddy" 
Olivera, while Byron Meurlott is a 
threat' in the shot put and discus 
events. 
The mile and half-mile races will 
see Enos Plumley, Bob Westrop, 
Ellsworth Bush and Ben Liu run-
ning in the Rainbow lanes. Plumley 
is heavily favored to sweep the mile 
and half-mile events, having regis-
te~ed fast times in Friday's meet • 
* * * DAVID SCOBLE and Kalani Clis-
sold are the 440-yard men on the 
list. Albert Olmos will be perform-
ing in the high jump, with Bob 
Ogata leaping over the broad-jump 
pit. 
In all, 17 events are listed on the 
evening's program, which will be 
started off with the shot put and 
pole vault. 
;!< * * 
STUDENT TICKETS at 35c are 
being sold on campus by members 
of the track squad. 
Coach of°the Manoa cinderpathers 
is Moses Orne. 
'Bow Oarsmen 
To Compete 
In Regatta 
The Hawaiian Rowing Associa-
tion's annual r egatta, slated for 
Sunday, May 15, will see UH's 
"galley slaves" competing for 
honors against other local rowing 
clubs. 
Hard at practice are members of 
the senior and junior Rainbow 
Should the weather 
get you 
Join the gang at 
the corner dru&f store 
And ask for Rawley's 
pure ic·e cream. 
RAWLEY'S FROZEN 
FOODS LTD. 
1124 Kona Street 
Drink 
TRU-ADE 
"The non-carbonated drink .. 
TRU-ADE BOTTLING 
COMPANY, I.TD. . 
1398 Makaloa 
Telephones 93031. 95083 
Symmetry Personified 
BEST BU I LO-Earnest training and efforts paid off well for Roger Raby 
(above), who was named Mr. UH of 1949 last Friday in the university 
gym. He posed in three different positions and came out on top, besting 
six other contenders for the crown. (Ka Leo Photo by Nick Massey) 
BODIES BEAUTIFUL 
Declare Roger Raby 
Mr. UH Of 1949 
Symmetry personified aptly de-.----------------
scribes the body of Roger Raby, Mr. The three-day 1949 weightlifting 
UH of 1949. Judges Dr. Fred Mc- contest also ended last Friday. 
Kenzie, Tommy Kaulukukui, Tony Groaning their way to victory in 
Sanchez and Wilfred Nakamura the tournament were Allan Shizu-
Friday declared Raby winner over a mura, Herbert Takiguchi, Robert 
field of six other contestants. 
Raby was awarded a handsome Ho, Paul Ku~ichika and Paul Puaa. 
trophy by Kaulukukui, donated by 
Hale Nanea. 
* ·* * 
OWEN GILLMAN · and Walter 
Sekiya placed second and third, 
respectively. 
crews, which were victorious in 
their Aloha Week competitions. 
* * * 
THE SENIOR Open trophy for 
the Pacific championship will be 
at stake once again, and Al Vivas 
hopes to lead his senior crew suc-
cessfully in retaining the. award. 
It will be remembered that the 
senior oarsmen upset the 'favored 
Honolulu and Healani clubs last 
year, winning by six lengths. 
* * * 
COACH FRANCIS Kauhane drills 
UH rowing crews daily at the Ala 
Wai. 
* * * 
THE INDIVIDUAL body weights 
and totals for the three standard 
carries were: Shizumura (123 lbs.), 
480; Takiguchi (132 lbs.) 570; Ho 
(148 lbs.), 520; Kunichika (165 lbs.), 
550; Puaa (heavyweight), 615. 
Takiguchi was by far the out-
standing lifter of the meet as he 
pressed 165, snatched 175 and 
cleaned and jerked 230. 
* • * 
DR. McKENZIE presented medals 
donated by Kuhio Grill to each of 
the winners. 
The contests were successful in 
every respect. Large, appreciative 
audiences witnessed the tourna· 
ments. Each day's program was 
highlighted by exhibitions in gym-
nastics and weightlifting by noted 
local performers. 
Let Us Handle Your Travel ·Needs! 
Whether Inter-Island, Mainland or to the Orient. we 
ISSUE and DELIVER your tickets at no extra charges. For 
experienced, courteous, personalized SERVICE in plan-
ning your itinerary, call the 
Honolulu Travel Service 
36 South Kukui St. 
Phones 57897. 57396. Eve •• 75055. Contact. Campus Repre-
sentative Mr. Yoshimi Hayashi. CM 586 or phone 992702. 
PRINTING 
PUBIJSHING 
PHOTO-ENGBA VING 
BOOK-BINDING 
PAPER BOXES 
PARADISE 
of the Pacific, Ltd. 
424 South Beretania St. 
For Your Day and 
E1'ening Relaxation, 
Pause at 
HERBIE'S 
DRIVE INN 
CORNER KING &. WAIALAE 
Speeial Plate Lune•eon 
Saimla • lee Cream 
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Tax ·Exp~rt Speaks 
Here Thursday 
Mr. Torkel Westly, assistant tax 
· commissioner, will speak on "Some 
aspects of our Territorial ~ax sys-
tem," Thursday at 2 p.m. at Hem-
enway hall. 
Sponsored by the Commerce club, 
his talk will be based on 14 years' 
experience with the Territorial tax 
office. 
* * * 
MR. WESTLY, a naturalized citi-
zen, illustrates the American suc-
cess story. Arriv-
ing in the Islands 
in 1923 as a Nor-
wegian i m m ~ -
grant, he worked 
for the Hawaiian 
Agricultural com-
p a ny as office 
manager, and as 
accountant for a 
- local auto dealer. 
* * * 
SEVEN OF Mr. J. Balley Cox's 
works are on display. It is this wri-
ter's opinion that he tends to over 
emphasize lines and his colors are· 
usually too lifeless. ,,,. 
I 
ONE ACT APIECE-Jean T. Higa, Tp junior, will play the role of 
Elaine in Robert Suyeoka's prize winning One-Act piece~ "The Return-'.' 
Epifanio Llacuna is. cast as Pedro ih "Al Modo Americano," by Paula 
Simpson. These plus two other One-Act vehicles open Friday night 
at Farrington hall. Tickets are now being exchanged for TG coupon #5. 
(Benny's Photos) 
By ALMA- TOM 
Ka Leo Club Editor 
PRE-MED 
Elected May 6 to lead the pre-
medics during the 1949-50 school 
year was Richard Ho. Also chosen 
were Margaret Look, vice presi-
dent; ' Nora Lee, secretary; · Nellie 
Wong, recording secretary; and 
Clement Tam, treasurer. 
* * * 
PRE-LEGAL 
Schei Yamate, junior and ASUH 
election committee chairman, was 
recently ch.osen president of the 
pre-legal club. Other officers chosen 
were yice president, Keichi Ikeda; 
'secretary, Lorna Chun; and trea-
surer, Bert Kanbara. 
* * * 
TEACHERS COLLEGE CLUB 
At a picnic held last Sunday at 
Kailani beach, TCC officers for 
next year were installed. Included · 
were president; Albert Miya.sato; 
vice president, Barbara Kim; cor-
responding secretary, Margaret 
Uchigashima; recording secretary, 
Katsue Fujitani; and treasurer, 
James Yamashiro. 
* * * 
In 1935 Westly WESTLY 
became ·a tax collector, working 
his way up to his present position 
of assistant tax commissioner. 
Soph Picnic Slated For HaleiwaMay21 Saber 'And Chain 
GAMMA CHI SIGMA 
Gamma Chi Sigma, campus soro-
rity, will be headed by Eileen Pull-
ing next year as was determined 
by the club's recent election. Vir-
ginia McGregor was ctiosen vice 
president; Doris McLea1n, secretary; 
Alice Ramsey, treasurer; and June 
Nichols, warden. 
Wahiawa Seeks Helpers 
For Recreation Wo'rk 
Students living in Wahiawa are 
sought as volunteers for summer 
recreation work in Wahiawa. Fur-
ther information may be . obtained 
from Miss Eva Pyun, Hale Koa 
center, phone Wah 8491. 
Lehuas are red, 
Dr. Ziegler To Speak 
At Service Thursday 
"Communism's challenge to the 
Christian individual" will be dis-
cussed by Dr. Harley Ziegler, at a 
YM-YWCA sponosored worship ser-
vice at Atherton house, Thursday, 
at 12:30. 
Hinahinas are almost blue, 
f(UHIO, GRILL keeps well fed 
lucky UH'ers like you. 
' I 
I 
• 2646 S. King St. 
• Below Univ. Ave. 
• Open 6 a.m. to 
12 p.m. 
• Tel. 991517 
Dine today at Kuhio Grill where the food and 
the prices will look good to you. 
Miya's l(UH/O .GRILL 
OFFICIAL GRADUATION Jtwm.ay 
Destination: Haleiwa. With this .Plans M;l;t.ary Ball 
order, Sophomore class picnickers " " 
will proceed to their last class func-
tion, a beach party, which is 
scheduled for Saturday, May 21, 
from 1 p.m. until "late," according 
to chairman Gilbert "Archie" Kore-
Dashing uniforms and glitte~ing 
brass will be displayed in full 
splendor when University of Ha-
waii's Saber and Chain holds its * * * 
naga. annual military ball Friday, May I RC 
Persons attending the event will 20, from 8 to ) 2 p.m. at the Maluhia. A new constitution for IRC will be assessed 25 cents, Korenaga - be presented for ratification at a 
stated. Randy On'ess' orchestra, widely meeting 7: 30 tonight, disclosed Bob 
May 15 Scholarship 
Application Deadline 
Mrs. Katherine Handley, director 
of the school of social work, an-
nounced that there are still several 
scholarships available for the 
1949-50 school year. 
Scholarships will be awarded ac-
cording to need, academic ability, 
and character. 
Application forms may be ob-
tained at SS319 or SS316. :Pead-
line for all applications is May 15. 
known for its performances at the· Linderfelt, club president. 
Royal Hawaiian and popular Hono- Mr. Linderfelt also invites all in-
terested persons to join the club 
lulu nightclu~s, has )been engaged and to participate in its many and 
for the occasion. 
* * * 
ADDING TO . the gaiety of the 
evenfog wm be the presence of 
high school ROTC cadets and the.' 
guests. 
Tickets, priced at $1.50 per cou-
ple, may be obtained from club 
members or at the · .booth which 
will be set up in front of Hemenway 
hall. 
I 
varied activities planned for the 
next year. 
* * * 
YANG CHUNG HUI · 
Yang Chung Hui, Chinese cam-
pus sorority, has elected its officers 
for next year. They are president, 
Martha Mau; vice president, Rub>y 
Choy; secretary, Evelyn Young; 
and treasurer, Betty Wong. 
Camp Scholarships 
To Be Awarded 
Meet Me At The Snack Bar! At Music Festival, 
Let's take time off to enjoy a cup 
Vying for scholarships to the Ha-
waiian summer music camp at Erd-
1 man, more than 2250 students will 
participate in the Hawaii music edu-
cation association's spring festival 
to be held May 13 and 14 on campus. 
of "joe"- ("cawfee," if you insist) with 
Ho's delicious d~ughnuts and rolls. Students from Oahu, Hawaii~ 
Maui, and Lanai will present a · 
varied program featuring choir, 
band, and orchestral concerts as: 
well as recitals by ensembles and 
soloists. 
BO'S BAKEB'Y 
1553 Emma Street 
Phone 68612 or 53317 Attention, Seniors 
Tickets for the Senior class' 
Aloha luau scheduled for June 8, 
will be sold May 16-28 at Hemenway 
hall, disclosed chairman Alvin 
Shim. 
Be good to yourself-eat Ho's pastries • . 
ATTENTION 
Clubll. Fraternities 
Gild Sororitl... let 
1111 aupply your 
~ 
COLLEGIATE STYLED JEWELRY 
Designed Exclusively For 
THE GRADUATING STUDENTS OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF HAW All 
Orders for graduation jewelry may be placed by members 
of all classes at Hemenway Hall, Room 11, 11 :30 a.m. to 1 
p.m. for a limited time. Members of the class of '49 are re-
quested to place their orders on Mondays. Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays will be set aside for the other classes. After 
May 31, 1949, an extra charge of $3.50 will be assessed '49 
members. Samples and price quotations will be available. 
Exclusive Distributors 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
